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Carelessness Again Taket Its Toll
In the death of the two young man,

8.. Lee Wilkinson and Robert Coop-

er, Monday night on the road between

Washington and Greenville when the

Buick car in which they were riding

ran into a negro house and demolish-

ed the house and the car.

The greatest sympathy goes out to

the parents and relatives of the young

men. Nothing could be imagined that

would cause a mother more grief than

to bring a son home dead.

Another sad feature connected with

j the iragedy was, that all was caused

by reckless driving by a man under

the influence of liquor.

A bunch of fine yourig men of
Rocky Mo«nt saw window cards in-

viting them to Washington to a big

dance. They fixed themselves up not

overlooking the liquor, knowing that

such was permissible on such an oc

casion. Suffering some dglay on the

way they too much of the liquor,

as stated by young Rose, the owner

of the car. Rose also stated that all

had taken liquor except young Coop-

er, one of those who was killed.

Yet - there are those who uphold-

bo h liquor and the dance even where

here fc death.

Mr. Bryan vs. Monkey
"Make Evolution Trial

A
'Greatest

Show on Earth' " finds itself all the

way across one of our daily papers.

Now, hat's a sight, but the question

is yet to be answered as to whether

or not i' should or should not be

there..

We can't help but admire Mr. Bry-

an, for he is standing his ground in

?pile of his strong opposition, right

or wrong he is abiding by< his con-
i V

vie ions. If we remember the teaching

ac taught throughou' our school train-

ing. "stick with 'em until the end

and you'll win", and if the teaching

has any weight, Mr. Uryan ought to

win. Sinclair Lewis says he has dis-
graced America and that he is asham-

ed to tour in Europe. O*

ngnt men say things to the same ef-

fect. In spite of it all William J.

t remains unchanged.

t However, th 6 ex-Secretaries of

. Stale might find some strong opposi-

) in the person of Mr. Br>*an. So

r ihe further it goes the worse it gels,

; and the trouble about the whole thiiiK

is none of us seem to know what It is

- all about.

i Evolution, no evolution, mo.ikey, no

: monkey, neither of - these will have

- much power in the determining o r

; where this generation is going. One

minute we side with a certain man

I who says that we came from monkeys,

he next when we-look back at our

past ac ion and compare them with

those of the monkey, we come to the

conclusions .must have come from

man. Of oourse that is judging from

actions alone and not from the bio-

logical standpoint.
r 1
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J Comparison of Crimes 'a
A miew of the crimes of the day!

as seen from the pane* of the press is

alarming. Not only upon the fre-

quency ami hediousne.<s of the crime,

but our attitude toward -crime...
It might be well illustrated by the

recent horrible crime" c.omrijitted

our own county which stirred the na-

tion "and around tniliions of people.-

And it proved a feast for the news

papers and agitators of the entire

country. About this one crime mil-'

lion* of words were written and spok-

?n.

Certainly there is no justification

of the deed even though the per-

petrators of the deed believed they

w.re protecting society.

, % We have crimes, if the reports of

the\ press can be believed, that out-

strip the Needleman case. We find

under a Greensboro headline u'ated
June 8, the statement that a two

mon'hs old baby girl was found on the
'

pavilions of Thomas's swimming pool

The same paper of the same date

from Winston Salem stated that a

one-week old baby girl was found ,on

the door steps at the home of C. .S

Richardson of Winston-Salem.,

The GrMnsboro Daily News in a

May issue gave an account of an in-

fant found by the road side where

it had been thrown while living, bu

had died from rain and cold, and stat-

ed that as being the fourth case of its

hfad reported in Guilford county this

year up to that time.

! These crimes are the product of i
society and seem to bring fortjli noth-i *

ing more than a blush. Yet when

such brutal and horrible crimes aiel|

appraised tor their horribleness they I
outclass the Needleman case, the|

EdgsCombe guard case.

* When our government decays i' i
. ? - - | J

will Hot be because of the rare oc- (

cUrence here aiid there when a bunch"*

of men foolishly form. en masse for j
the purpose of carrying into effect

what they generally but foolishly 1
think a principle of justice, thereby

committing a crime themselves.

I« Wjill more'likely be destroyed be-

cause so many crimes are being copjr

mitted by society itself.

The fashion of the dky is to wink

and hide, and then go on in whut

we 'ool ourselves in believing a re '

spectable way. This hits gone on nntil l
I there is no one to condemn crime.

Who can cast the first stone? Is-i

not true that too many of us have »

to walk away to hide our own faults?
i ' ,

The little "no harm" things tha'
i

we do day by day fire causing far

more damage to us than all the wars

and revolu'ions that we have.
i ,

The papers have columns and pages

to give to a murder or a robbery, but

enly an inch is to be given to the ca'st-
-1 .

ing away of an innocent babe, the pro-

duct of immoral and rotten society.

The public should demand more
care and a purer society.

Wealth in It*Relation to the Church
What kind of Tiew doe* the world New York and Rev. Elmer E. Pow-

ggt rf'Hlllim when auch leading #?!, pastor of the Baptist church of

preacher* m B«t. John B. Straton, Ne* Rossell, N. J. engage in such

pester «f Cthrur Baptist church, statement* to aach other aa haa re-

?' ipfc '? ? \u25a0
*

- ?-

cer.tly been made ?

Dr. Straton is pastor of Rockfel-

lcr's rich church and Powell tells

him that his church should be ndfmed

"Fakers' Paradise".

To this statement Stra'.on replied

that Powell's church should build an

annex "/or a Ananias club with Powall

as a character member.

Money is rapidly corrupting the

churches in America. It is buying the

pulpits and placing the emphasis on

the sermons "Big-Dog philosophy"

seems to be overshadowing Christian

theology. Of cournp only for a time

because the load of sin disguised in

the name of the Church will soon die

of its own filth.

A revival of religion and a religious

revival, which is needed the more?

: One consolation, the pedestrian's

life might be in danger, he might

have to ride the smoky train, but he

does not , have to buy auto licenses.

Last year the automobiles killed

19,0<)0 people and injured some 450,-

000 more. .Judging from these figures

there will be no more war for the auto

is putting up too strong competition.

pATARRH
of head or throat ia usually

V# benefited by the vapor* Of?

VJCKS.
Ovmr fT MillionJmrm U?d Ymarfy

NKUVS
'after every meal"

Parents - eruvurafe the
children to care for their teethf
Give them Wrigloy'c.
It remove* food particle*
from the teeth Strengthen*
the gnats Combat* acid
mouth

Refreshing and beneficial!

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin

\u25a0istrator of the estate of 11. G. Slade
ueceased, late of Martin County, no-

tice is hereby given to all parries hold
ing claims against said estute to pre-
sent them for payment on or befor<

April 28, 191!6, or this notice wiil b
pleaded in bar of their recovery,
make immediate payment of the same

This May 11, 1926.

1 C. F. BURROUGHS,
i»'ls 6tw Administrator.

NOTICE

Having this day qualified as admin-
istratrix of the estate of George F
i'*veret,t, dpreaKetj, all persons holding
claims against said esta'e are hereby

?woftfted to present same for paymen
on or before the 11th day of May,

1926, or this notice will be pleaded in
All persons indebted to said estata

will please come forward and mak
immediate settlement of sam#v
bar of their recovery.

This May 11, 1925
FANNIE E. EVERETT,

ml 6 6tw Administratrix.

ATE TOO FAST
South Carolinian Took Black-

Draught For Indigestioa, and
Say» He Could Soon Eat

Ar.jrthinf.

Ballentlne. 8 ,C.~Mr. W. B.
- Bouknlght, of this place, gave the

, following account of his use of
Thedford's Black-Draught.

"Just nit jr 1 married 1 had indi-
gestion. Working out, 1 got In the
habit Qj rating last, lor which 1
soon paid by having a tight, bloated
feeling after IUUIIJ. This made me
very uncomfortable. I wor.ld feeK
stupid and d«-owsy,~ didn't feel like
working I was told It was Indi-
gestion. S6ti.e -ouo recommended

..

Black-Draught and I took It after
gieals. 1 soon could- oat anything
any time.

"I use it- tor colds and bilious-
ness and It will knock out a cold
and carry away the bile better and
quicker than any liver medicine I
have ever'found."

Bating too fast, too .much, or
faulty chewing of your food, often
causes discomfort after meals. A
pinch of Black-Draught, washed
down with a swallow of watoj, will -
h In tjbring prompt relief. float-
ed sensations, erucUtious, bad
breath and other common symptoms
of Indigestion have disappeared
after Black-Draught has been taken
Cor several days. NC-1M I
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Your light bill for May will be due

on or before June 15th. Pay it and

avoid being cut off. The commis-

sioners will strictly enforce this rule.
Send check to W. T. Meadows, treas-
urer, or call at his office at Dixie
Warehouse and pay him. 6 9 2t

HOW'S THIS?
HALL'* CATAItRH MEDICINE willdo what we claim for It?rid your system

of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh.

HAI.I/a CATARRH lUKDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and
the Inteftial Medicine, a Tonic, which
acts through the Blood on the MucousSurfaces, thus restoring normal condi-
tions. t. -«

Sold by druggists fnr over 40 Tears.
F. J Cheney 4 ('? 'VJ-do. Qhlo

666
is a prescription for Malaria, Chills

and Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever

It kills the germs.

s F(SR SALE: GREEN MEAT MAR-
I ket and restaurant combined. For

terms write or sae E. L. Smith, Wind-
sor, N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE
!

? North Carolina, Martin County
Town of Jamcsville.

I have this day levied on the fol-
lowing real estate situate and being

in the town of Jamesville, for taxes
due and unpaid on the said land foi
the year 1928. And will sell same a'
public auction in front of the post of
flee in Jamefeville on Monday the la
day of June, 1926, at 12 o'clock m.i

This May Ist, 1926.

, L M. BROWN,

Tax Collector.
White*

-R-'C. Jackson, store, tax, $8.10; cost,

SI.BO.
T. H. Hurras Est, town lot, tax

$4.06; vost, SI.BO.
J. R. Hardison Eat., Crookston lot, ta.

THE MOST DELICATE
\u25a0 w?* FABRICS

The dry cleaning process
.-

_

#\u25a0. TV'. we us enables us to handle

a- the most delicate fabrics
without the slightest injury.

S
In fact, you will think the

>.*,;? material is absolutely new
Ir'W when we return the garment

W . to you. Our service is prompt

S. H IJpr Av and our scale of prices is
~

* moderatt. Give us a trial.

\u25a0 _M POPE'S- !
' 1' e

. : !?. >.\ K 242 Service Shop

BIG DANCE AT BELHAVEN BEACH
EVERY FRIDAY ANDTUESDAY NIGHT

Special Orchestra?Dancers, SI.OO
Come And Enjoy The Bij? Time

D LESOFSKY, Mgr. ??

L_? /

1- . s

Srftsg '"J: I J\
M H»I I bave used I'emoa lot \u25a0» Iwt pre HBH Jk l \u25a0

m years and received great beaaSt Is la HI JL \u25a0 \u25a0
a ,or co1 "' il*' ead am. imm I
m r«<l nr. nvaod Peru aa Meet m

I Jua. a lew doeea of N-ra-at M
after expoaure o» *rjj

\u25a0 S usually break a gold or dUei- I jWJfrfW

m. \u25a0\u25a0 Fa-ran* in it* estoaialling ate- wKjfrL TJ
W* W latration to catarrhal In, Ea W

Pennsylvania
ramer Uses Goncrete

Concrete Improvements on the Farm of
Wm. R. Stover, near Greencastle, Pinna.

Concrete Conveniences like those shown above
make any farm a more efficient business

plaee. They save the farmer's time, make his
work easier, let bira work quicker, and make bis

* place more profitable. Concrete work oa the farm
docs not cost a tot of money. First cost is usual-
ly very low because the farmer can do most of

'the work himself. But first cost is the oaly cost,
because Concrete never wears outi-never needs
expensive repairs; never bums, rots, rusts or

These Dealers SeU
SECURITYCEMENT P |an now (° p*t in those improvements yo« ,

have always wanted. The few dollars yoa spend
_ . will be a small- price to pay for the convenience
C. D. CARSTAR- and service they will give you. Ask any Se-

PHEN ft CO curitf Cement dealer how yoa can do it yoar-
self :or write to (he manufacturer for helpfnl I |

VN illiamston, r information and practical working plans.
N. C

'

"'j
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MAHB BT SBcmtrtv CEMBNT a Late COMP*W MTJ

,*» Harris Hardware Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS, WASHINGTON,N.C

?

917.70; cost, *I.BO.
r W, W. Walters, residence lot, tax,

$18.95; tax, Jim
Colored

Windsor Alexander, residence, tax
$1.60; cost, <I.BO.

M. F. Hopkins, residence; tax, $3.07;
f cost, SIBO.

Johnny James, vacant lot, tax, $0.76|

|. cost, SIBO.
, Esau Johnson Est., residence lot, tax,
N

't

$4.30; float, SIBO.
, Marina Roberson, residonpa, tax,

$1.06; float, SI.BO.
John D. Williams, Moidaneo; tax

*1.60; cost, SIBO.
All persons indebted to said cstat*

; will please come forward and maka
immediate payment of soma

I this April 28, 1986.
W. S. RHODES,

, raayl 6tw Administrator.

1 / \u25a0
1 *-?

LAND PLASTER
I sell genuine Phospho Landplaster, 95 per

cent gypsum, at $lO a ton, cash. Delivered .

at any time from No. 4 Storage. Time price
a little higher.

C. B. Hassellr~
------

P ??.

F. L. Edwards
Licensed Undertaker Expert Embalmer

SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
Day Phone 87 Night Phone 221

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.
---

,

\u2666 rt ?

L._ 1

r~ *
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Washington- Williamston

Windsor-A ulander

BUS
Schedule Effective June 15th, 1925

Leave Arrive
A. M. A. 11.

Washington .... 8:00 Williamston 8:80
Williamston 9:00 Windsor 9:80
Windsor 9:36 Aulander 10:30
Aulander .11:00 Windsor 11:60
Windsor 12:00 P. M.

P. M. Williamston ...12:30
Williamston ....

1:16 Windsor 1:46
Windsor ...... 1:60 Aulander 2:40
Aulander 6:30 Windsor

...... 6:20
Windsor 6:26 Williamston 7:00
Williamston

.... 7:06 Washington .....7:46
Making connection with trains on A. C. L.

. Railroad at Aulander, both morning and af-
ternoon, for Norfolk, and also trains going
.south, leaving Aulander on arrival of the
afternoon train from Norfolk.

J. E. Mitchell Owner and Mgr.

_>

-- ?!

"It Is The Best"
\

The surest method for im-
proving and increasing your pea-
nut yield is to use "The Best Land
Plaster".

>. - < - ~J

Eastern's N
Landplaster, manufactured \u25a0

by us at Norfolk, from genuine
Nova . Scotia Gypsum, costs no
more than other plaster and is
cheaper in the end because it mak-

?\es better peanuts and more of
them.

Eastern Cotton OilCo.
Norfolk, Va.

Hertford, N. C.
Edenton, N. C.

Elizabeth City, N. C. -r -


